
CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.

[CLOSE OPYEEPPERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.]

B Rim—A resolution of the House was
read as follows:

Besohaed, By theSenate and House of Re-
presentatives of the United States ofAmerica
toam,gress assembled, That the President be
and he hereby is authorized to make and
to trry into effect such orders andregulations
of quarantine as in his opinion may be
deemed necessary and proper in aid of State,:or municipal, authorities, to guard against
the-intredtietion of cholera to the ports of

-the United States ; and the President is far-
ther authorized to empower the military
andnaval commanders in ports and places
in the States that have been,or are in insur-
rection, to enforce such quarantine regula-
tions as may be deemed necessary for the
Impose of guarding against the introduc-
tionof eholera, or yellow fever, andto-pro-videfor the proper care and treatment of
iatients ; and such an amount of money as
=ay be necessary to carry into effect this
joint resolution is hereby appropriated out
of any "money in: the treasury not otherwise
appropriated.

Mr. Chandler said the above was a mon-
strotts proposition. It gave unlimited power
tothe President. The substitute just voted_`down; proposed to give; a limited. power to,
three men in whom he had confidence—the
three Secretaries. This proposed to give
itmlimited power to one man, in whom he
lad no confidence.

Mr. McDougall (Cat), said he had great
-confidence in the gentleman referred to by
Mr. Chandler, but he believed the pending
Wirt* be unwise and unnecessary.

Mr. Henderson (Mo.) moved toamend by
striking out the words "the President,"
'Where they-occur, and inserting, the words
4'the Secretary of the Treasury;" and by
striking oat all after the words "and the
President .is further authorized," down to
the words "treatment ofpatients," and in-
serting in lieu thereof the words "to direct
therevenue officers and officers command-
ingrevenue cutters to aid in the execution
ofsuch quarantine and health laws as may
seem necessary."

The amendment wasagreed to.
Mr. Edmunds (Vt.) moved the following

as an amendment:

Provided, That all authority hereby
granted shall expire on the first day of
January, 1867. Agreed to,

On the question ofreading the resolution
a third time and engrossing the amend-
ments, Mr. Johnson (Md.) called for the
yeas and nays.

It resulted in a vote of 27 yeas and 12
nays—so the bill was ordered to a third
reading, andafterwards passed as amended.

Mr. Vanwinkle (W. V.) introduced a bill
to apportion the national currency to the
several States and Territories and to the
District of Columbia,which was referred to
the Committee on Finance.

It authorizes and directs the Comptroller
of the Currency to apportion the issue as
follows:

First. One-half or one hundred and fifty
millions shall be apportioned inproportion
topopulation.

Second. The remaining one hundred and
-Lily millions shall be apportioned in pro-
portionto the value of the annual produc-
tion of agricultural, manufacturing and
mining industry of each State and Territo-
ry, which value shall be determined by
censusexhibits, ifpracticable; if otherwise,
to be estimated' by the comptroller accord-

s ing to the best obtainable information. IfanyState shall have an excess above the
maximum allowed to each State, provision
is made for the reduction of the issue, and
a deficiency may be brought up to the
.--sitaximetni, but a reduction shall take effect
only as its circulating notes are returned to
:the treasury to be canceled on account 'of
mutilation.

It also provides that in the organization
-ofadditional banks, the preference shall be
given, as far as practicable, to such existing
banks in good repute as shall signify a de-
sire to the Comptroller to be converted into
nationalbanks, It suspends the operation
of the provision of the internalrevenue act
of June 80th, 1865,referring to State banks
and banking associations until the first day
ofJanuary, 1867.

At three o'clock a messagewas received
from the President announcing the return
-without his signature, of the billfor the ad-
mission of Colorado, with his objections in
writing.

The bill to prevent smuggling, which was
pending yesterday, was taken up, discussed,
andpassed.

The consular appropriation billwas taken
rip and made the special order for to-mor-rovr.

Mr. McDougall (Cal.) called for the read-
ing of tbe veto message.

Mr. Fessenden moved that the Senate go
into executive session.

Mr.' McDougall said it was a matter of
conitesy to the President to read the mes-

ge. have been read some hours
since.

Mr. Fessenden said there was no disre-
spect whateVer to the President in this rat).

"hon. He merely wished to avoid the read-
ing of the message until to-morrow morn-
ing. when there would be afull Senate.

Mr. McDougall said this was the first time
inwhich a message had been denied a read-
ing for so long. He could not but regard it
as a vindictive assault upon the President.

The Senate went into Executive session
andsubsequently adjourned.

HousE.—The two bills reported from the
Committee on Reconstruction came up in
their ether as special orders, and were, after
considerable debate,which was participated
in by Mr. Stevens and Mr. Conkling in
favor of postponement, and by Mr. Bing-
ham and ,Mr. Price against it, postponed till
the 29th and 30th of May, and were made
the special orders for those days.

The House then proceeded to the con-
sideration of business reported from the
Committee on.Territories.

The billto:amend the organic acts of the
Territories of Nebraska, Colorado, Dacotah;

. Montana, Washington, Idaho, Arizona,
"Utah and New Mexico, came up first for
consideration. The billprohibits the legisla-
tive assemblies from passing special acts
-conferring corporate powers, but authorizesthem to peas general laws for the purpose.
It declares null and void all special charters
heretofore granted by any of the legislative
assemblies. The sixth section provides
that no person, appointed by the President
to any office in the Territories, shall receive
any compensation until he shall have
.entered on thedischarge of his official duties
lvithintheTerritory., and that no officer shall
bepaid for the time he may be absent from
the Territory without authority from the
.Prealdent. It prohibits legislative. Basun-
blies from ,granting divorces, but leaves
that authority with are courts of the United
Matesin the Territories. -

The ninth section is a follows:
Andbe, itfurther enacted, Thatwithin the

Territories aforesaid thereshall be no denial
of the elective franchise tocitizens" of the

_Tinned States because of race or color, and
all persona shall be equal before the law:
and all acts orparts of acts either of Con
gress or of the legislative assemblies of the
Territories aforesaid inconsistent with the
provisions of this act are hereby declared
nulland void.

The tenth section entitles, aTerritorialSecretary, who performs the duties of actinggovernor in the absence of the Governor, to
receive pay equal to the Governor's salary.

Mr. Is Blond (Ohio) moved to amend by
striking out theninthsection, and addressed•the Howe in support of his, amendment.He did not believe that Congress had the
rower to control citizens in the Territories
in regard to the right of suffrage. Refer-
ring to the' attempts to shift responsibility
for the w.mge-of the constitutional amend-
ment, from the Republican, party to the
Democratic party, he said it would be found
avery difficult •matter to make the people

believe that thirty Democrats controlled,theaction of the House on importantmeasures.
He called for the yeas and nays on his
amendment.

The vote was taken, and the amendment
was rejected by—yeas 36, nays 75.

The bill was then passed by a vote of 79
yeas to 43 nays.

Mr. Hart (N. y.) presented a petition of
the banks'and bankersof Rochester, N. Y.,
asking for an extension• of the time fixed
by law for the taxation of ten per cent., on
the circulation of State banks.

Mr. Conkling (N. Y.) piesented a petition
of,matinfactuxers of whiting and. Paris
white, asking an increase of the tariff. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Ways and
Means.

The House then went into Committee of
the Whole on the state of the Union, Mr.
Dawes in the chair,and resumed the consid-
eration of the tax bill, commencing on page
29, amending thei twenty-sixth section of the
present internal revenue bill.

A number of verbal or unimportant
amendments were made. The, exemptions
from distraint for taxes were made to con-
sist of 'school-books'and wearing -apparel
necessary for the family, arms for personal
use, one cow, two hogs five sheep and the
wool thereof: Provided, The aggregate mar;ket.value of the sheep shall not exceed fiftydollars,fuel to an amount not exceeding
twenty-fiire dollars,provisions not to exceed
fifty dollars in value, household furniture
not excedding three hundred dollars, and
books, tools; r impleinents of a trade or
profession not greater than one hundred
dollars.

Mr. Niblack (pad.) suggested the adding
of a proviso that there shouldbe no distinc-
tion made in the sheep on account ofrace orcolor, but the proviso was not inserted.

The clanseamending the thirtieth section
of the present lawwas amended byreducing
the rate of interest in cases where property
sold for taxes isredeemed from twenty to
ten per cent.

On motion of Mr. Garfield (Ohio) a new
clausewas inserted, amending sectionforty
four of the present law byadding to ita pro-
viso, that where asecond assessment may
have been made, in case the last statement
wasfalse orfraudulent, such assessmentshall
not beremitted, nor shall taxes or duties
collected under such assessment be recov-
ered, refunded or paid back, unless the last
statement or return was not false or fraudu-
lent, and did not contain any under state-
ment or under-valuation.

The committee progressed in the bill as
far as page 44.

The Speaker presented three messages
from the President in reference to the fol-
lowing subjects:

Transmitting a report from the Secretary
of State in answer to the House resolutions
of the 7th of May., in reference to the clerks
employed in the Department of State.

Transmitting a report from the Secretary
of the Treasury in answer to the House re-
solution of the 3d of May, concerning dis-
criminations made by the so-called itaxi-
milianGovernment of Mexicoagainst Ame-
rican commerce from particular American
ports. Referred to the Committee on Com-
merce. Transmitting a copy of the corres-
pondence between the Secretary of State
and the acting Charge d'Affaires of the
of the United States at Guayaquil. Ecua-
dor, in reference to the non-payment by
Ecnadorof the first installment of the award
made by the commissioners under the con-
vention between the tworepublics, and sug-
gesting the expediency of Congress author-
izing other proceedings. Referred to the
Committee on Foreign Affairs.

Messrs. Boutwell (Ill.) and Le Blond
(Ohio) were excused from services on the
special committee ordered by the House
yesterday, to investigate the Memphis riot,
and Messrs. Broomall (Pa.) and Shanklin
(Ky.) were appointed in their stead.

Mr. McKee (Ky.) introduced a bill to in-
corporate the Sailors' and Soldiers' Union,
of Washington. It was read twice and re-
ferred to the Committee for the District.

The House, at half-past four o'clock, atl
journed. '

CHAS. FITZPATRICK, the proprietor of the
"Good Idea Saloon," in Richmond, has
been held in the sum of $5OO for indictment
by the grand jury of that city, for calling
two soldiers d—d Yankees, and shooting at
a negro man.

Da. A. LOPEZ, one of the most eminent
physicians of the South, died at Mobile on
the 2d instant.

TIMER of the four new, bishops, recently.
elected by the Methodist General Confer-
ence at New Orleans, are said to be ex-
editors.

BROWN & MAGEE,
MANUFACTURERS OF
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70S Chestnut street,
04:11111.10:ati4:scli

REFRIGERATORS.

New PatentBelitventilating

AMERICAN REFRIGERATOR,
Patented January sth, t864, Is the

BEST AND ONLY PERFECT
Ielf Ventilating Preserver

I.l,ii en,ll3treaT trictillk nizihmaigicleig,E.taer a;:
LONGER, DRIER AND COLDER.

WITH LESS ICE,
Than any other Itetrigerator now in use.

E. T. FARSON & CO., Manufacturers;
No. 220 Dock Street

mylOthatta2ti •

AND CO. ‘'t'

MALTSTERS,
naba-a-to-thtfd

rIELATE6I; TAPIOCA. AND BAGO.—Cox'sElooteb
vir Gelatin,Rio Tapioca and lEastlndia Pearl Sago,landingandfor sale by J. B. BUSKER A. 00..1.08

'WSWRAMINS.-500b oreoßtmobwadLayer Haman
800 bora Valencia BMAna.lOO mato Sweat}UM= for sale by 706.8,B-Urlawia ac 00018Bortul,tee!street..

TU .REN T.—A FURNISHED HOUSE, conve-
nient to the business part of the city, consisting

01 ninerooms and two kitchens to be let now, or early
in theautumn, to a grown up family.

Good references will be required.
For terms andother particulars address

M. C.
myl.s4ts Office of NorthAmerican.
-.-7.,----DRFSTITIDTH_TLIt.—FORSALE---A handsomeailu; double stone Itidence with every city conve-

nience,built and finishedin the best manner, togetaer
with lot of ground 165 feet trent by .T,e) feet deep, situ
ate on Summitstreet, within three minutes walk from
the Railroad Depot. J. M. GUSI3.IEY .t SONS, 505
Walnut street.
tE,.73! FOR SALE—A handsome Country Place, con-

talt.ins 4 acres ofLand, with double stone Mas-
simo, 4 feet square, stable and carriage house. ice
house (Mitd), *Mute e in Lower Merlon township,
5 mile, from the city,and within 3.; a mile from Merton
Station on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad. J. M.
CaTliblEY & SONS, .505-Walnut street.

GERMANTOWN • RSTDENOR FOR SALE
OR TO RENT—Reautithlly and conveniently

situated. within two minutes' walk. of Church Laos
Station. A commodious and elegant RESIDENCE
withall the modern conveniencee; stable, coach-hou_se,
;ie. Lot 1201218. Apply between le and i. at as North
FHIRDstreet. Imhl4.ta l W. P. WIISPacH.
rIIF-s I. H. JOSEPH, CENTRAL REAL ESTATE
Ma Agency— 110. 271 S. Third street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Beal Estate bought and sold on commission.
Loans negotiated. Money procured on Bonds. Hort.
gages, and other securities, House and Ground Rents
collected.

CommissionerofDeedsfor all the States. MtScal
Foil SALE.— -

Fine large Stoni-aLanalor.. on Clapier street.
at=Township line, within ten minutes' walk of the
GermantownB. R. Station. c. H. annatußAD,ap24:2et 205 SouthSixth street.

ECHESTNUT RILL.—BUTILDTNG SITES of
different sizes and elegantly located. on the HQ-

wen Fatale: within ten minutes walk from theRail-
road Depot, For Sale byJ,bL GUMMY & SONS. &1S
Walnut street.

anl- 'lO ILENT.—A. COO AMEX MANSION, sta-
g* b.ing ibr five horses ~ Ice house lilted. milk house,

garden. 10 minutes walk from Morastation on tee
Perth Pennsylvania railroad.- Apply to CHAS. M.EVANS, No.Mt Arch street. myls.lll*

GREM.ANTOWN—FOR SALE—a- handsome
Residence, with every convenience, situate on

ainut Lane. Large lotofground, well shaded and
warden fruit in abundanc..l. GUALKEY &SONS,

.503 Walnut street.
TORElALlif...—The dwelling. No.521 SouthNinthre, street, with three-story double back bralding",s,

containing all the modern conveniences. Built ex-
pressly for the present owner. Terms easy. Apply at

ei9 SouthNINTHstreet. mylt•tf •

. COUNTRY BRAT AND FARM. FOS aft
SALE—Fifty orone hundred ac.es, Bristol

e, shovel:wren mlle atone, and near Tenant?.
Apply to B. WHITAKER,
rnyll-ZW O No. 610 Locust street.

'fIITY AND COUNTY OFPECCLA.DELPHIA., ss —

V THE COMIIIoNWEALTH OF -PENNSYLVA-
NIA TO THE- SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA

We command you, that bypublication once 'a weekfor four weeks, in two daily newspapers published inyour bailiwick, you notify.ALICE, MATILDA' JEN-
NU% GS late ofyourcomity-,that she be and appear inourCourt ofCommonPleasfor the City and Countyof
Philadelphia, on the first MONDAY of June next.then and there to shwa ,cause if any she has, whyherhusband. FRANCIS J.ENNINOS, should not -bedivorced from the bonds of matrimony enteredinto with 3roci, accordhig to the prayer of his peti-
tion, died In said Court. At which time have youthere this order, and make your return how you haveexecuted the same.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President
ofour said Court, at Philadelp

p
hia, the sth day of

March. in the year Of our Lord one thousand t
hunored and sixty six.

T. 0. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary,
nITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. as.—;
t..) TILE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA. TO, THE SAT' RIFF OF PHILADELPHIACOUNTY; GREETING: .

We command you, that by publication oncea weekfor four weeks, in two daily newspapers published inyour bailiwick, you notify Di.LWYN P. LEWrs,late of your County.that he be and appear in oar
Court ofCommon Pleas for the City and County ofPhiladelphia, on the first MONDAY of June next,then and there' to atiew cause, ifany he has, why hiswife, ELIZABETH A. LE-Wits, should notbe divorcedfrom the bonds of matrimony entered into with you,
according to the prayer of her petition, filed in
Crurt.. ALwhich lime have you there this order, and
make your returnhow you have executed the same.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison. President ofour said Court, at Philadelphia, the fifteenth day of
March, in the year of our Lord one then 4evad eight
hundred and sixty-six.

T. O. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary.
()IT'S' AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. se.'
V THE COMMONWEALTH OF P ENti3YLVA.
:AA, TO THE SHERIFF OF PHILADELFHLA.
COUNTY, GREETII'G:

We commandyou, that by publication once a week
for four weeks, in two daily newspapers publishedin-
your bailiwick you notify FBANCIS P. SHEEHAN,
late of your county, that he be and appear in witcourt of Common Pleas for the City and County ofPhiladelphia, on the Ist MONDAY ofJune next, thenand they- toshow cause, ifany he has, why his wire,
IDA VLEGINIA SHEEHAN, anould not be divorcedfrom the bones ofmatrimony entered into with him,
according to the prayer ofher petition, filed in saidCourt at which time have you there this order,and
make your return how you have executed thesame.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison. President ofcur said Court.at-Philadelphia the lab. day of March,
in the year of oar Lord one thousand eight hundred
sad sixty-six.

T. 0. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary.

CITY .6ND COUNTY OF PRILADELrH[a, ss—THH COMMON WEALTH OF PENNSYLVA•NUL. TO THE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA.COUNTY. GREETING:
We command you, that by publication once aweei

for four weeks, in two daily newspapers published inyour bailiwick you notify ALO.NZO YOF ELL, late ofyour County,that hebe and appear in oar Court of
CommonPleas for the City and County. of Philadel-
phia, on the First MONDAY of June next, then and
there to chew cause, army,he hes,wby his wifeRATE
L.POW ItLL should notbe divorced fromthe bonds ofmatrimony entered into with him, according to theprayer ofher petition, filed in said court, at whichtime have you there this order, and makeyour return
how you have executed the same.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison. President ofoursaid Court, at Pb .d.lphia, the birth day of
March, In the yearut our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and airipeix.

Pro
T. O.thonotaryWlCSR,
Pro.

!'CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADKLPHIAos.
V THE CODINONWEALTH OF PENESYLVA,•
NIA, TO THE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA.
00131iTY.GWRYTINO:

command you, that by publication once a week
for ibur weeks, in two daily newspapers puolished isyour bailiwick. younotify OSEIPH PETIf,RS, late of
your county, thatbe be and appear in our court of
Ccromon Pleas for the Cityand County of Philadel-
phia,on the hist MONDAY of June next, then and
there to thew cause, if anyhe has, why his wife. 110.
SAN NA. P.P.TEatt3, should not be divorced from the
bonds ofmatrimony entered Into with him, according
to the prayerofher petition, filed I 2 eald Court. At
which time have you there this order, and make your
return how yen have executed the same.

Witness the honorable Joseph Allison. President
of our Ztatil Court, at Philadelphia, the Seth day or
April. in the year ofonrLord onethousand eight hen•
dredand slily-six.

T. 0. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary.

CIT AND COUNTY OF PHILA.)) HILPHIA, -Yl3Eg COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA. TO THE tsHERIFF OF FRIT.), rELPHIA
COMITY, GREETING:

We command you, that by publication once a week.
for four weeks, in two daily newspapers publishedin
your bailiwick,you notify Jocur.ra WUNDER. late ofyour County. Mathe be and appear in our Court of
CommonPleas for the City and County of PhUadel-
phla, on the first MONDAY of June next then and
there to slaw cause, ifanyhe haa,why his wife MARYWUNDloyfrshould not be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony entered into with him, according is theprayer ofherpetition, filed in said Court. At which
time have you there this order, and make yourreturn
how have executed the same.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of
enrsaid Court, at Philadelphia the fifth day ofMay, in
the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-31x.

T. 0. WEBB, ProProthonotary

SUCTION • SALES.
"Ipy atiLIN•• B. MYERS St CO., AUCTIONEERS,_U9 Nos. 232 and 234 ALn.TINET street corner ofBank.
LARGE POSITIVE SALT; OP BRITISH. FRENCH,

• GERNI.AI9 AND •DOMEBTIO DRY. GOODS.
We will hold aLarge Sale of Foreign and DomesticDry Goods, by catalogue. on, four months' credit and

part for csab.
OnTHURSDAY MORNING,

May 17, at /0 oclock, 'embracing about 900 pack.
ages and lota ofstaple and fancy articb39,la woolens,Worsteds, linen/3, Bias and cottons.

• N. E.,—Goods arranged for examination and Cat
/ognes ready early on die morning ofsale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY'.SALE OF; FOREIGN

AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale of THURSDAY,

May IT,, will be found inDart the followingrviz—-

. —l:balesbleach, d andbrown muslins and drills.
• do 'whiteand col'd all wool andCanton flannels.

cases dometand fancy shirting flannels. •
eo Indigoblue apronchecks, strines..deolms.
do D& T cottonades, cambrics, sileclas,•tweeds.
do - mixt, corset and Kentucky jeans,linseys.
do Manchester mad domesticgingeams,jaconets.

• - do bib and whitefancy and parpfe prints.
do caatimeres. satinets. coatings. kerseys,

MERCHANT_TAILORS' GOODS:', .

pieces plainand twilled French and Saxonyblack
and blue all wool and Union cloths.

do all wool fine French batiste, meltons;
do real French aliwool mixed coatings.
do D& T all wool fancy cassimeres,diagonallt.
do all silk and wool tricoln, mixedRaglans.
do French doeskins, fine velours, Italians,

I,baleall wool blue cloths, for account of whomitmay concern.
LINEN GOO '

cases blea and brownBarnsley sheetings, drills.
do bird's eye diaper, datnAsks, towelings, hunks.
do ducks, shirting linens, blea and brown crash,
do Spanisb, bley,btrichers , and mantle linens.

DRwss; GOODS:SIMS, d c..
piecesParis blk, cord -and printed de lahtes.

dp • bareges. grensxline, moramblques, tenon.
do poll dechevre, mobairs,organdies,lawns.
do blk'

FAN
cord

CY
andBRAWLS&_drMIks.c.

Fall lines blk col'd stens shawls.
Full lines Lama, loorambigne and grenadineshawls.
Fun lines silk and cloth basques, Bottrnotui, .circu-

lars. &c.
NOTICE TO RIBBON. AND NECK TIE MANU

FAt TDBEItlal AND 'WEAVERS. ,

We will Include in Ohl Bale
JAPAN ORGANZELTESILK

50 lbs in gum Japan organzine silk, ex sup quality.
The above goods, of 2% drains per skein, are first

quality,and warranted in every respect as marked.
HANDKERCHIEFS, Willa% GOODS, dt.c.
dozen Madras,silk, gingham,and cotton hdlidb.
pieces piques. ouets, hrlllisute
pieces plain and figured Swiss Nainsooka.

Also, full lines hosiery. gloves,balmoral and hoop
skirts, traveling and undershirts and drawers. sewing
silks, patent thread, spool cotton, suspenders, umbrel-
las, etc.

Included in above sale will be found-
-8 hales assorted woolen flannels.

62 dozen pairs wt its woolen halfhose.
dozen knit woolen drawers.

The above will be sold for cash for account ofwhom
It may concern. •

HIGH COST CLOTHS.
pieces Berliner exsup bik Anchor cloths.
do do surer.orElectra Anchor do.
do Leipsiger ex sup Finsterwalder cloths.
do Aixla Chapelle superfine bik
do Brabant& exsup 6.4 doeskins

We invite the attention of the best city trade to the
above clot ha, which are extra heavy, and the must de-
sirable goods offered..

WOOL FLANNELS.
1bale, 21 pieces, white wool flannels.
1 bale, Id pieces. red. white and striped do.
1 bale. 21 pieces' white extra quality do.

62 dozen pairs whitewoolen halfhose.
knit woolen jackets.

The above will be told for cash for account ofwhom
Itmay concern
LARGE P0511.2 SAIAE OP OAP.PETINGS,

CANTON AVD COM MAMir:GS. dn.--
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

May 18, at 31 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogne, on
four months' credit, about 250 pieces of superfine
and fine Ingrain,royal damask, Venetian, list, hemp,
cottage and rag carpeting% which may be examined
early on the morningof sale.

1;/3••43•Suii!):Vd:11,1111nKel;a:giblabg• :aa:-ADV3nAlit).4lZe - -
01v,..MONDAY MOBBING, MAY 21,

At 10 o'clock,will be sold, by catalogue. ON FOl7ll
MONTHSCREDIT, abontsoo lots ofFrench. India,Ger
man and British Dry Goods, embracing a fall assort.
ment of fancy and staple articles in silks, worsted',woolens, linens and cottons.

N. B,—Goods arranged for exan,i- Rtion and cats
loves ready early on morning ofsale.
LABGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, BROM,

BROGANS, TRAvELING BAGS. Zr.c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING, MAY

Will be sold, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on ibm
months' credit, about Lao packages Boots. Shoes, Bal
moraLs„&c., ofCity and Eastern manufacture. Oper
for PYArn(nationwith catalogues early onthe morning
ofsale.
LARGE SPECIAL AND PEREMPTORY SALE OF

DAMAGED GOODS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 23,

Will be sold at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, for cash. the
=tire

Enver,. OF A wgar,VSA_LE NOTION HOUSE.
partially damaged by the late fire In North Fourthet.,
comprising full lines of all articles Incident to that
branch of the trade.

Goods ready for examination with catalogues onthe
morning ofsale.

ONAS BIM= & SON. ADOTIONKISSB AND
CX).II2S.ISSION N:ERCELANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Bearentrance 1107 Sanamnstreet.)

govsylf ot 7lis Y DE,
Z 111;it II '4; I •• ErNiu :

:k• AV:4:4 r n .

Eales of FaroStore at Dwellings attended to on the
MOS& Reasonable Terms

SALE OP 11.7.AT ESTATE. ,...TOCSB. AT THE
EXCILiNGE.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON respectfully inform their
friends and the publicthat they are prepared to attend
to the sale of Real Estate by auction and at private
sale.

sale atNo. IUO Meet:int street.
NEW AND SZOONDRANDHOUSEHOLDFDRNL

TUBE, PIANO palms, MIRRORS, CARPRIEL
tt.r.

ON FRIDAY MORNING
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store. No, 1110 Chestani

street, will be sold—
A large assortment of household furniture from

familiesremoving.

DRAWINGS. WATER COLORS, BRONZES,
TERRA COTTA, &c.

The contributions of the artists ofthe
FRENCH ETCHING CLUB.

ON TUESDAY EVENING, MAY Y:'
at 7% o'clock, at flirc.h's Art Gallery,No. me Chestnrt
streq, will be sold. thePictures and Works of Artsent
by the artists themselves, under tae management of
Mr. A. Cadart, Director ofthe French Etching Club.

The collection comprises the works of the following
celebrated masters, viz:

G. Dore, Corot, Daubigny,
~.Troyon. Isabey, Pecrus,

Lambinet, T. Noel, Chaplin.
Baron, Dint, Chiffart,
Faavelet.' C. Jacque, Van Marke,
0 ndin, J.Hersaw, V. Dupre,
Bonin, Frere. Hoguet,
Moorman, Roybet, Selgoeurgens,
Lambron, Ribot, Ecossura,
lferbockhoven, Vollon, Brissot,
Lasalle. doe.. &c.

The collection Is now open for exhibition. free, and
will remain open, day and evening, until time or sale.

~1i~157.-~sl'~'a~.y ~:ar~yr:~:~~++:dl
A well established Dm: Store, handsomely fitted up

with lease of the premises, for sale. Apply at the
auction store.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN; PHILADELPHIA. WEDNESDAY:HAY '16:1866.
;)Alfs),:11);:4kil

FOR RENT.
The New Bulletin Building,

No. 607 Chestnut Street,.
WLL BE COMPLETED E' A FEW DAYS,

The proprietors are prepared toreceiveproposala far
renting suchrooms asthey'o notnacithemseives.

These will be • ' l•812C0105STORY. 71402;i'X BOOM,
SO by 24 feet..

THE WHOLE OF THE NORTHERN'HALF ON
• THE HOLLDING,

Four Btorien High. with.Mitiance by wide hall an
• 04estnut street,

And aFront of25feet'on Jayne street:
Suitablefor a Jobbing orConn:dationBoni*, a Bank
orDunartutce Office.
- For Further Particulars apply at the NEW BUL-
LETIN BUILDING.

No. 607 Chestnut Street.
FOR RENT 9

With use of Steam Power,part of the BASEMZNT.ot
No. ill South YOUTH Street.

Apply to
ItENOWALT & BROWN,

Onthe premises

fiPl. ELEGANT.COUNTEE RESIDENCE-FOR
graSALE-4Jontriining2y. acres superior Land, situ-

me on the Wissahickon, Heights, commanding the
most extended and picturesque view of the Schuylkill
riverand surroundlng.country, including the'city. and
within I,mintites walk from the Rallread,iStation;
handsome double stone manslon,built In the best man-
ner with-tvery city 'convenience, stable. and cardagi
house, 4t.c. Abundance of garden and dwart fruit and
probably the, finest and earliest vegetable garden
:smut d the city. J. M. Gr-nkIHEY. ig SONS, SOS
nut street. ' •

COTTAGES TO LET
AT

CAPE, ISLAND, NEW .TIESEY,
Ihave several fine Cottages yet to let, furnishedwith

all the necessary furniture, except linens, crock-
ery, knives, forks and spoons.

Address immediately,
A. R HUGHES,

my2-Im/ Beal Estate Agent.

MEDIA..—FOR SALE—With pos.session, COT-
ES TAGE near the Depot. containing ten rooms,
heater, range, hot and cold water, bath, water closet,
gaspipes throughout, floors deafened, walls lined. Lot
so by 200 feet. planked. with choice fruit and shade
trees, grape vines, &c.. &c . Seven trains daily to and
from the city. Adjoining Loa also for sale.

Apply. to F. M.BROOKE,my11.61/ 142 North Broad street.

;
2014 RACE STREET—TO LET.—Three-story

double back buildings,replete with modern can-
vtn ences, now vacant. Open from 10 A. M. to 4 P
Inquire 613 Chestnut street, McCALLA'S new Hat
Store. 711.911 411

w4GERMANTOWN.—TO RRNT—A. furnished
' HOUSEgood location, high ground. well shaded,
t in five minutes' walk ofa way-station, on Ger-

mantown Railroad. Address, Box 700 Philadelphia
Post Office.- rsylo-tft

bup., TO BE LET—Second, Third, Fourth and Fifth
ii Floors. 107 CARTER street, south ofCnestnut.
table for light manufacturingpurposes. Apply to

I. H. CURTIS it SON, Real Estate Brokers, 433 Wal-
nut street.
I!M—FOR RENT—The desirable. Dwelling House,

102; WALNUT street, with three-story back
braiding*. Rent, $l,BOO. Possession August ist. Ap•
ply at = Walnut street. mr9,w,l,m6t*
f FOR SALE.—STORE NOS. 157 and 159, North
Ma' Third street, with immediate possession. In-
quireon the premises. ' myll-imo*

TO BE LET.—Third and fourth floors with the office
L en fltalitiloor: also, part of a large cellar, No. 16

South Front street. Apply to J.H. OURITS & SON,
Real Estate Brokers, 431 Walnut street.

TO BE " GET—SECOND, THIRD, FOURTH AND
FIFTH FLOORS. 339 Walnut street, suitable for

offices orany light business. Apply to J. H. CURTIS
& SON, Real Estate Brokers, 433 Walnut street.
fro BE LET. FOURTH AND FIFTH FLOORS, 105
1 South SECONDstreet. - Apply to J H. CURTIS I

SON, Real Estate Brokers, 4n WALNUT street.

Dauwii.
BLAIR'SLIQUID RENNET.—For making in a few

minutes a variety of delicious desserts. We will
warranteveryteaspoonful to produce asolid card with
each pint ofmilk. It is very convenient and. suited toevery housekeeper and invaluable to those in the
country. '

Dr. Chapman's Hot Water and Ice Bags,.very ,im.
portant in the treatmer t of Cholera. All sizes.
HENRY C. BLAIR SONS, Apothecaries, Eighth
and Walnut streets. ap23

DEFINED CAMPHOR, in original packages; Alco.
Lt hol, 95 per cent., inlota to suit; Cod Liver Oil, in
quantities imitable to Us trad e,ofstrictly prime quality.
JOHN C. BARER cit. CO., No.718 Marketstreet.
rtAMPHO.R.—A lot of Camphor for sale by WIL-
L/ LIAM P1t.v.114 do CO., Druggists, No. 721 and 7V.
MarketStreet.

EXTBACT OF BEEF for beef tea or Essence ofBeefin sickness or for soups for table use, Made
nchEcgeinb,efinand, Is

Gailr ßiorr din[del oicmioutsheauoiceano df
quality to anyhitherto known. Packets with ftill di.
rections. one dollar each. HUBBELL, Apothecary,
MO Chestnutstreet.
TaiIUGGIBTS' SUNDRIES. —eradiates .Mortara:
AI Pill Tilee,Combo,Brushes, Mirrors, Timms"!
Boxes, Horn Scoops, Burgled Instruments, Trowel+
Hard and Soft • Bobber Goods, Vial Caere, Gluts an;
Metal Syringes, a13,, all sit" FirstHanti. •

SNOWDEN &
aps-14 SS SouthEighth street.

0311SRT B.llokm AwlrF & CO,. N. B. OORNEF„
FOURTH AND .RA.CIE MMS, WhobassatDruggists, Manufacturers and Dealers In Window

Glees, White Lead, and Faints of every description,
offer to the trade, or consumers, acomplete stock of
goods in their line, at the lowest marketrates:

• .BORERT SliumwA visit & 00.,Northeast cornerFourth and Race streets.
llifirAo.2l3l2l.4.—Jenning's Calcined, In ielb. round tins

and boxes, also in bottles. leaning'sTCarbonate of
Idagnesia,in 2 or. and 4 art papers. Heavy Calcined
Biaxnesla lynding and for sale by CHA.B.. ELLIS,
SON &CO., Druggists, 2darket and Eleventh streets,hiladelphia. Ben
DAY IttflL—Just received, an inofGenuine

Im Bw Bum, for raleDing gallon, bYRORKEMOFNIF ARMS di CO., IR. E.CCM
Rex Fourth and Balm aroma.

WANTS.
AGENTS WANTED FOR A FIRST-CLASS LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY. Address Box 1951
PeatOflice. - myls-2t*

CUNT.RY BOARDWANTED,—A family of four
(4)adults and three (3)children, and nurse, desire

board in thecountry from July Ist, 'within one hour of
the city. Address'Boa 2314 P. 0., statinglocation and
terms, . myl.4-ra,w.f,Sts. -

QITMISIER BOARDING-WANTED. for a Lady, In.
Qfantand aurae, on a railroad leading to the city.
Addreer,.. with terms, "DECATUR," 'Btrr..L.Eritr

GEB , AND laillKONß.—Sielly *Orencee andJ Lemons, in prime order, for sale by ..10£1. B
BUBBLER, &CO.. /06 BOUM Delaware avenue.

CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. ss.
THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVA.

NIA, TO THE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA
COUNTY, GREETING: •

We command you. that by publication once a week,
for four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in
your bailiwick you notify ANNIE, WATSON, late of
your county, that she be and appear in our Court of
CommonPleas for the City and County of Philadel-
phia, on the first MONDAY of Jane next, then and
there to chew cause, if any she has, hy herhusband,
GEORGE S. WATSON, should not be divorced from
the bonds of matrimony entered into with her, ac•
cazding to the payer of her petition, tiled in said
Court. At which time have you there this order, and
make your return bow you executed the same.

Witness the Honorable Joseph AilLson, Presi•
dent ofoursaid tburt, at Philadelphia, the 3d day of
May, in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hum
dred and sixty five.

my9w4l T. 0. WEBB. Pro Prothonotary.

LEYPOLDT & HOLT.
451 BROOME STREET, NEW YORK

HAVE JUST PUBLISHED;

Memoirs. of a Good.for.Nothing,
A Novelor the German Romantic Eic.hooL

By JOSEPH VON EICHMTDOEF.

Translatedby CB ARLES G. r.VIT AND.
With Illustrated Title page and Vignettes, by E. B

Bunsen.
1 vol. 12m0, $1 75.

LAWS OF SHORT WHIST.
Edlted by J. L. BALDWIN

The Standard adopted by theLondon Clubs.
And a'lrealise on the Game by J. C.

vol. 16mo, el 25.
"Hoyle would almost have gone beside himselfwith

delight could behaveseen the art in whims he was an
adept dignified. with such exquisite typography and
tasteful binding as are expended on this little man-
ual."—New York 7imes.

, ,

The first issues of their edition of Ihackeray's Worlo
It..ENRY EasiliOND. 2 vols.
PINDENNIS. x vols.
YELLOWPLITSIE PAPRB.S AND COX'S DIARY

1vol.•
NEWCOMER. 4 vole.• 4

"A beautiful edition, in small and clearly printed
volumes."—lndependent. -

"Whoever wishes these classics in a form 'not so
`flimsyas tobe easilyworn out nor so elegant as to pre.
dudefrequent usage,but at once durable in the hand
and ornamental on the shelf, has here or never the
golden mean."--Nation.

leino;eiltTop, Pancyilforo,xo Cloth,sl 25 per vol.
Theseries will be completed in SO vols. . •
Thepnblishers will 'send any of the above works,

post-paid on receipt of the price. XeLYl24slll.2ti
IAMBI& GBAPBEI.--fOO kegs ,of these splendid

. whiteggrratppes lnline order landingandfor sale by
108. B.BIIIIBIMB &CO.. 100 Month Delaware swarms

]fl 13101001V3 OA.BACCASINDIGO now landing~.21a from Boric WHITE WINGfir sale by /OEM
DALLWfT. 00. 748 Walnut street. •

T ONDON. LAY at ReatEdisft3.—Whole and HattL boxes beet quality, London Layer Raisins, forage by J. 8./30138 1: & 00.108 b. DelainateAvenue

IDt ISCfYIT, JR.., AUOTIQNEEtt
lose CHERTNUr streetARTISTS' FIRST GREAT SALEOP PAINTINGS.

The Artists of Philadelphia respectfully call the at-
tention ofconnoisseurs and lovers ofart generally lo
their first sale of original oil paintings. directfrom
their easels. which will be ofthehighest character and
the very best specimens by the respective artistscon-
tributing.

The sale will be held at •
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY, Itai CHESTNUT

STREET,
ON THURSDAY EVENING. Nay 17,

At7i o'clock. and will be onexhibition three daysprevious to sale. The collection will embrace PlO.
tures by thefollowing named artists ,and will be found
upon inspection to be ofthe highest character:
Edmund D. Lewis, L. L. Williams,
W. Sheridan.Young, J. G.Falconer,
H. C. Blapham, W. E. Winner,
G.F. Bensell, J. Wilson,
J. E. Gelven, J. Evans,
E. B. Bedsell, A. B. Goodess,
H. Reed, - C.L. Fussell,
L. Fagan, Bechlet,
H. Rosenberg, D. E night,
B. P. Dyke, Van'
L. Julliard, M. Ramsey,

And others.
rixt.t. PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT18.E. corner ofSIXTHand RACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise cenerally:
Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and SliVeiPlate,
and on all articles of value, for any length oftimel OD.

'ellEE3 AND JEWELRYAT PRIVATE SALEFine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and OpenFace English, American and Eive. Patent LeverWatches; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open FaceLepine Wetches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches.Eine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English.American and Swiss Patent Lever and LepineWatches; Double Case English gnarlier and otherWatches; Ladles' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast.pins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, Fine GoldMains: Medallions; Bracelets; ScarfPlns• BreastPins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jowoiry generalAy.
FOR A T.F. —A large and splendid Fireproof Chen.suitable for %Jeweler,price $650.Also, several Lots in South Camden Fifth andChestnut atreeta.,

T. L. ASHBRIDGE& CO.,
_ AUCTIONEERS.

No. hll5 'MARKET street. above lriftbHANDSOMERESIDENCE ANDFURNITUREAT
AUCTION.No. 338 South TWHNT-FIRST Street, between Spruce

and Pine Streets.
ON TERTItSDAY MORNING,May 17th, at10 o'clock. will be sold, atauction,on the

Gthe three-story BRICK. HOUSEand Lot ofGround. 18feet front by 74 deep, running to a fonr-feetwide,alley. The house hasall the modern improve.
.ments, and will be sold clear of all !nem mbranee.

_Immediately after the sale ofthe house the surplusFURNITURE, bought last November, and made by
Geo. Henkels will be sold, comprising handsome wal-nut sofa, covered with velvet' 2 large arm chairs, 4
Small do; walnut marble top etegere. and the superb.parlor .velvet-carpet, hall dO,'stalrdo, dtc.

May be examined co themorningof saleat 8 o'clock.

DAVIS & niulv.uy, AUCTIONEERS.
(Latewith M.-Thomas & Sons.) • -

Store No. 833 Chestnutstreet,
pErgicriTußE sArarS at theStorOevery.Tuesday.
SALES AT RESIDENus will receive particular

attention.

AIICTION SMMAI.
lir THOMAS at SORB, AUCTIONEERS,

• Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH MeekSALES OF STOCKS AND.REAM ESTATE: .At theExchange, every TUESDAY, 1412o'cloCk=MUSir-Handbills of each. „property hatted separately.and onthe Saturday previous to' each sale 2000 cats.Logue In pamphletform, givingfull oescripllonstTIVA ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.. •
catsiegues, comprising. several -htuidreitthousand dollars. including every description of CRYand country property. from the smallest dwellings tothe' 'meat elegant mansions, -elegant 'antiatrY.Seatri.farms, busineopromUes.dtc.. •

_FURNITURE SALES at the Anctlen Skive
EVERY THURSDAY.

Or Particular attention given to sales at Private
TWENTivr.u. SPRING SALE, MAY22.Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Jahn Goadheart,dec'd-THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,

230 Chester street, between ntighth and Ninth andRace and Vine-streets, with a. three.story brick dwell-ing in the rear on Schellatreet.
Mplutife' Court Sale-Estate of Garty. Minors. andJohn. Black, a minor-THREE-STORY BERME

DWELLING. and FRAME STABLE,N0.2114 11,01e...lowhill street.
_Orphans' CourtSale-Estate ofWilliam Eagan dec'a-THRKE-STORY.BRICK DWELLING. ,Lemon.street,-west ofTenth.. • . • . '*

bans'-CourtOnSale7-Estate of.Peter.H. doc'd-.MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK: DNo. 1M,3 Mervins street,. Immediate possession.
-Executors'. Sale-Estate ot John. B. Net* dec'd-

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, CHESTNUT HILL,
899 feet inches on Chestnut Hill avenue, and.3sogfeetonChestnut_lllll and SpringHouse turnpike.

VALLI/1.13.LS Busnerss STA24.I)-THRE &STORYBRICK STORE and DWELLING No. 420 North Sec-ond street, between Callowhill and Willow. lmm-edlate possession.
2% STORY BRICK SWELLING, 'No. 725 LisleStreet, between Shipped and Fitzwater and Bth and 9th
Peremptory Pale-To -close aPartnership Concern-

FRAME DWELLING, Twenty-second sr:above hoch.SameEstate 4 IHRSE-STORY BBSCK DWALL-LNGii, Stoles street, West of idtd. • -
SameBatate-LOT OF. GROUND, with.aTwo-storyBrick Dwelling in the rear on Manning street. .
Same. Estate-THREE STORY BRICK DWIK,L--

ENG,NO-1837 Callowhill. street, with- Three-storyßrickDwellings in therear,- ronting onRhoades et: -
Same Ectate-TIIBERSTORY BRICK DWELL.,ENG, No.753 North24th street.
Same Estate-THREE STORY BRICK DWELL-ING, No. 2131 Fairfield street.

• Same Estate-2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-INGS, DoubleßrickStable and out shed,. Fairfieldst.SameEstate.;-LOT, S.W. cornerTwenty-second and.Fairfield streets,
Same Estate-TICKKE-STORY BRICK DWELL-ENG, 405 South 24th street.
SameEataleONE-STORY BRICK STOREand 2TWO-STORY FRAME BUILDINGS, an old-estab-lisbed Tavern Stand,S. W. corner of19th. and Market
Same Estate- THREE-STORY BRICK STOREandDWELLING, an old-established Drug. Stand, at thejunctionof 25th, CalloWhill and Hamilton streets.MODERN POLNTED STONE RPSIDENCE. S. E.corner ofWalnut lane and Wayne street, GERMAN-TOWN. Lot 115 feet front, and in depth 315 feet. It iswell and substantially built, and has the modern con-veniences. Grounds planted with fruit and shadetrees. shrubbery d.c.
COUNTRY PLACE, 5 ACRES, 2miles from RedBank and 2miles from Woodbury.caithe Paulsborongb.and Red Bank turnpike, N. J.
BRICK DWELLING, BREWERY, and 4 SMALL

DWELLINGS, North Third street, between; Beaverand Culvert streets. Lot 443; feet front, 185 feet deep.
Orphans' Courtsale-Estate of Elizabeth 31.. Inure-ham, deceased-TWO STORY BRICK DWRT•T

No. us Coates street. -

NEAT MODERN FOUR-STORY litCK. RFAT-
DICNCE, No. 219 NorthTwentieth street.

GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLENTek.o. 45' North Elchteen th sire. t
THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1(8)5

Crease street,northwest ofRichmondstreet,lBth Ward.
THk.OLOGICAL AND 3IISCItLI, ANEOUS-BOOKS.

On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 16.
At 4 o'clock, Theological and MiscPll neous Rooksfroma library.

Sale Nos. 135and 141 South Fourthat.
VFRY supyr4.loß FURNITURE. FINE FRENCH

PLATE MIRRORS, PIANO FORTES, CHANDE-
LIERS. SEWING MACHINE.. HANDSOME
VELVET, 8RU.....wr S AND OTHER (CARPETS„
&c., &c.

ON THURSDAYMORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the aricnou store, by catalogue.

very superior parlor, diningroom and chamber furni-
ture, superiorpiano fortes, line French plate mantel.;pier and oval mirrors, superior chandeliers sewing
machines, handsome velvet, Brussels and other car--

pets. rte.
WOOL PRESS, HOOP IRON. BAGGING, &c.

Also, superior wool orhay press, a quantity oftroopIron, bagging, &c.
SUPERIOR COUNTERS DESKS, AND OFFICE:.• FURNITURE •

Also, very superiorcounters, counting, house desks,.
and office hinuture.

wo. ails Walnut street
ELEGANT • 211.LR6033

PETS, CHINA.O&r..
FINE CAR-PETS,

ONFRIDAY 211ORNEG —.MAY 18.
Atlo o'clock. at .No. 2019 Vialtirdst;by catal-goo. the

_elegant rosewood drawing room furniture, finebroue-
telle coverings; superior walnut library and dining-
room furniture. bookcase, fine china. velvet targets,buperior chamber furniture. line matresses, .oilcloths,
Ac. Also. the hitcher furniture.

- se ._o e. se as". s: fsale at 8 o'clock*
Administrator's Peremptory Sale.

NEAT MODEM; FOUR STORY. muccir. RESI-
DENCE AND FIIIINITURE.•

No. IM3 RACE street. west ofSeventeen'h
ON MONDAY MORNING. MAY 28. .

At 10 o'clock. will be sold at public sale, withoutre-
serve, on the pt emises, all that. .modern four story
brick messuage, with three story back buildings endlot ofground. shoals onthe north side of Race at. No.
MS. containing Infront li feet and in depth 83 feet to athree feet wide alley, with the Privilege thereat. Fullparticulars in handbills.
Immediate posfession. The above is a verycont.

plete residence and situate ina very desirable neigh-
borhood. -

andybe examined anyaeons to sale. bet-weert
4 5 o'clock P. 31

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS,
ekko. immediately after the sale of the real estate.thehousehold and kitchen , furniture, &c. Full particu-lars in catalogues,

Sale No. 906 Walnut street.
iN:(c FUBNITIMELE, MIRRORS, PLUM.CHANDRT.m —Rs, &b.

ON 713 DAY MORNING,MAY 22,
At 10 o'clock. at No.906 Wahint at, by catalogue, the

entire elegant furniture, fine marteland pier mirrors,
handsome mantel clock and ornaments, inlaid eborer
cabinets, elegant carved oak dining nom furniture',
bookcase, handsome chandeliers, superior chamber
furniture, fine matzesses, &c. Also, the kitchen utect-
EDS.

ay be ed at Bo' on . e . • -

Sale No.24i29 Wallace street.. . _
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD PURNITErRE. FRENCH.

PLATE PIER IIIBBORS, FINE BRUSSELS
CARPETS, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY 310R=0, MAY 23,
At 10 o'clock. at No.2029 Wallace so, by catalogue,the

suporiorbonsehold furniture, Rue Preuell plate pier
mirrors, fine Brussels and imperial carpels, kitchen
utensils, &c.

hiey be Pnrnbled at 8 0 clock on the morning of sale.
Executors' Sale—Saleat N0.1412. Spruce street.

HANDSOME FURNITURE FINE MANTEL MT&
ROBS. CHANURLyPES, HANDSO3LE VELVETCARPETS. &c.

0IFRIDAY MORNEcG, MAY 25,
At 10 o'clock. at No. 103 Spruce street, by order of

executors, ti• e handsome walnut parlor and chamber
furniture. superioroak dining'room furniture, two fine
French plate mnntel mirrors, handsome chandeliers
and gas fixtures, fine china and cut glassware, elegant
velvet, Brussels and Imperial carpets, kitchen furni-
ture ar d utensils, &c.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofsale.
Sale No. 17i9 Walnut street.

-I. 'if • F s•4:, •r. . •
•

DE.LI*ItS. BOOKCASES, FINNt CA.8..-.ETS. etc.:
ON MONDAY MORNING. MAY 21.

At 10o'clock, at No, 1729 Walnut street. willbe Rad
by catalogue, the superior ihrniture of a family remo-
ving. Nay be examined with catalogue at 8 o'clock=
the morning ofsale.

SoleNo. 1337 Spruce street.
SUPERIOR FUTiCNITUR.E, CARPETS, CRANDE-

.
_

• LIERS.
ON TWAIIDAY MORNING, MAY 29.

At 10 o'clock, at No. 1337 Spruceat, by catalogue, the
superior parlor. dining room and chamber furniture.
canets, oil cloths, chandeliers, fine matresses, feather
beds, Ac. Also, the kitchen Darn iture,refrigeratorotc.

JAMES A, FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 WALNUT Street.1"' Executrix's Sale No, 1015Vine street. - "

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, BRUSSELS AND
TAPESTRY CARPETS, PAINTINGS, CHINA.
AICD GLAN3WARF.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10o'clock. will be sold by order of the Executrhr

of Dr. Henry McMurtrie, deceased, at No. 1015 Vine
street, the entire Household Furniture, Brussels andTarestry Carnets, Paintings, China and Glasse/Ars.
Tables, &c.

Jria-
in

Nay be examined with catalogues on the mora-eofsale.
far The property will be sold May 10th, at theExchange.

IjEULLE, FORD a co.,
AUCTIONEERS,

No. EO6 MARKET street.
BALE OF 1500 CA BS SOOTS AND MONS.

ON TECURsDRY MOB.,.NING, MAY 17,
Commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue.
for cash,lloo cases Boots. Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals.
Congress GaitersSlippers, Buskins, Oxford Ties,tke...,
comprising a desirable assortment Of goods, to which
theattention ofbuyers is called.

BY BARR= & co.. AUCTIONEERS.
_

CashAuction House,
• No. 230 Marketstreet, corner ofBsolk street.

Cashadvanced on conslinunenta withoutextra charge.

T PITZP,ATIIJ OK & 00.,Atr 0*No. 416 NorthSECOND street. above CoM;whill.

MUMMERY GOODS.
Mrs. EL. ,T)illon,

I 323 and331 South Street,
-C• ball ahandsome assortment of- SPRING Mth
"•••• 1.131F.R.Y; Missea' and infanta' Hata and Cape,

tolke• Velvets; Crapes; Ribbons, Feathera, Flowqqa,
Frames. &e rabs-4130

COPARTMPPIMPS:
CIO-PARTNERSHIP--The undersigned; successors to

FREDERIC J. GOODWrN,deceased, haye.this day
• associated themselves together under the name awl
style of HART& BUCK., for the purpose of selling
WroughtDon Tubes, Futlngs. &c., manufactured-8z
Cumberland Tube and Iron Works, and tor transacg.
biga general Iron Commission business.

THOMAS HART,::: _
.

WILLIAM R.
Office, 116 South Fourthstreet.

May 10, 1666, tayio-ma

DIVORCE NOTICES.
ITY AND COU.NTY OP PHILADELPHIA,

V 'kap. COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSPENNSYLVA-NIA.NIA.TOTHESHERIFFOFPHILADELPHIA
COUNTY, GREETING:

We command you,that bypublication once a week
for lour weeks, In two. daily newspapers published In
yolur bailiwick, yo ify FREDERICK A. SUM./U...R. late of your county, that he be and appear inour Court of CommonPleas for the City and County
of Philadelphia, on thefirst MONDAY of June next,
then avd ,there to shew came if any he has, why hiswife, SARAH W.RIJMNIIR, should not be divorcedfromthe bonds ofmatrimony entered into withhim,
according to the prayer of,her petition,flied int soldCourt. At which time have you there this order, andmake your return how you have executed the same.

Wit:mess the Honorable Joseph Allison, President ofour said Court, at Philadelphia, the seventh day of
'March, in the year ofour Lord one thousand eighthundted and sixty-six.

• r/': 0. WEBB; Pro Prothonotary.
ftITY AND COUNTY OF PHrr.AD if,LPHIA,
NJ THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA, TO- THE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA.
COUNTY, ORE' TING:

_

• •
We command you, that by publication once a week

for four weeks, in two daily newspapers -published in
yourbailiwick, you notifyEDWARD D. JONES, late
ofyour county, that he be and appear in our Courtof
CommonPleas for the Cityand tkninty. ofPhiladel-
phia, on the first MONDAY of June next, then and
there to shew canse,lf any he hag, why his wife,ELIZABETH JONES. should, not-be divorced- from
the bonds of matrimony entered into with him, ao,
cording to the prayer of her petition, filed in said
Court. At which time have you there this order. and
make your return how youhave executed the same.Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of
oursaid Court.at Philadelphia, the ninth day of May,
in the yearof our.Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-six.

, T.0. WEBB. Pro Prothonotary.


